
SCARBORO’S
THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE

Special December Sale of
all Kinds of Merchandise

r Sale we are making Special Low Prices in

every department. Now is the time to do your Christmas

£ lopping. Visit This Store and get Better Values for

your money.

SALE OF SERVING TRAYS

One lot Glass Bottom Mahogany Colored Frames,

neat decorations in bottom. Special Sale Price—

Best Quality Table Oil Cloth 35 c
priced

Wool Goods at Attractive Prices
()ne Lot Wool Serge in all the Good Colors, navy Qftp
blue, black, brown. 40 inches wide

One Lot Alf Wool Plaid Skirting for Separate 1 OE

Skirts. 40 inches wide. 51.50 value ***

36-Inch Shepherd Check Suitings 48 C
1 lack and write

36-inch Fash Color Suitings for school 48c
Dresses

25c Value Good Weight Solid Color Outings 1 Qf*
All colors. Special Sale Price 1

Extra Special Value in Winter Un-
derwear

Good Weight Ladies Union Suits c Q O

All Sizes

One Lot Children’s EZ Union Suits, the best QO

One Lot Children's Good Quality OE
shirts, each C

One Lot Good Outing Gowns, assorted colors. Q o
special value for, each

Our Entire Stock of Coats all Reduc-
ed for This Sale

One Lot Ladies’ Coats Made of Polo Coating <|JQ QE
: nd Velour Suiting. Special Sale Prfce %J

)ne Lot Wood Quality Velour Coats O

pecial for I VplO./O

One Lot of Dresses, all the best styles and J. QR
materials with neat trimmings, $19.50 values *•J/O

>ne Lot of Good Quality Velour Coats, made 1 4.<QC
i the new straight lines. Special

SALE OF ALL DRESSES DURING THIS DECEM-
BER SALE

One Lot Fine Quality Poinet Twill Dresses QC
All the newest styles _

One lot Good Colored Dress Ginghams oo 1
52 inches wide •

One lot Fash Color Dress Gingham. OQ
All Good Patterns C

Special Values in Our Hosiery De-
partment

One Lot Ladies’ Heavy Sport Llose OQ

One Lot Ladies Silk Fibre Hose, most all colors OQ-*

Good Quality Gordon Silk Hose, all the new QOcolors, Special value for i/OC

Special Values in Handkerchiefs
One big assortment of Fancy Handkerchiefs C
each OC
Big Assortment of Fancy Handkerchiefs 1 n
each , lUC
One Lot Chamoisette Gloves, special

One Lot New Hand Bags '

QQ
each • %/OC

SCARBORO’S
The Store Where Good Values and Low Prices Are

FOUND IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
LOCATED NEXT TO GIBSON DRUG STORE

THE CONCORD TIMES

LOCAL MENTION |

Mrs. Archie Gibson is confined to her
home on .account of illness.

The conditio nos Mrs. W. W. Gibson,

who has been ill at her home for sev-

eral days, is reported as improved today.

A meeting of the Board of Stewards of
the Methodist Protestant Church will
be hold tonight in the Bnraca room of
the church at 7 :30 o’clock.

Give engraved cards for a Christmas
present. The Times-Tribune Office fur-;
nishes them from $2.35 up, including
new plate.

Xo new cases of any kind were re-
ported to the county health department
yesterday, a report issue! today states.

No have been reported to the de-
partment since Monday.

No cases were tried in recorder’s court
yesterday. Only two case? were on dock-
et and they were both continued. Po-
lice state that everything has
been quiet during the piesent week.

Ma'rringe licenses have been issued by
Register of Deeds Elliott to the follow-

ing couples: Marcus Marlow and Miss
Willie Marie Readling. both of Concord:

! a tod Roy Smith and Miss Esther Fund-
erburk, both of Kannapolis.

The Kiwanis Club will meet at the

T. M. C. A. tomorrow night at 7 o’clock.

At present the club meets twice each
month, on the first ami third Friday

nights, and under this schedule a meot-

I ing will be hold tomorrow night.

The next term of Cabarrus County

Superior Court will begirt- on January

7th and continue for two weeks. Judge

W. F. Harding, of Charlotte, will pre-

side at the sessions of the court, the
first week to be devoted to criminal cases
and the second week to civil cases.

The December meeting of the aldermen
of this city will be held at the city hall
tonight at S o’clock. Ojnly routine
matters are scheduled for consideration
so far, but it is probable that a number
of matters will be presented to the board
during the meeting, which will be the
regular one for December.

Brick masons have completed the rear

wall of the Cabarrus Savings Bank build-

¦ ing, and have about completed the side

walls. Stone masons are busy on the
building also, and are rushing their part

of the work. It is hoped to get all of
the outside work completed before actual
winter sets in.

The condition of Willie Mario Preslar,
daughter of Mr. adn Mrs. S. W. Preslar.
who was seriously ill yesterday, is re-

ported today as improved. The child
showed improvement late yesterday and
hope is now entertained for her recovery,

as she continues to show improvement.
Yesterday morning little hope was en-
tertained for the child’s recovery.

.There was a decided change in the
'w.eather last night. Weather prophets
yesterday predicted that it would be cold-
er today and this prophecy has proved to

|be true. From almost summer heat to
winter cold is a big jump and the rapid
change has been accompanied by many
colds, sore throats and other ills pe-
culiar to this season of the year.

The meeting of the Cabarrus members
of the Cotton Growers As-
sociation which was first scheduled to bo
held several weeks ago. and which was
postponed, will be held on Saturday of
this week at the court house. The
meeting will begin at 2 o'clock. and of-
ficers of the organization declare that
business of interest will be taken up at.
the meeting. All interested persons are
invited to attend the meeting.

The first big basketball game of the
season for the"

-

local Y team will be
played tonight at the Y at 8 o’clock when
the Polarine team from Charlotte plays
the local Y team. It is too early in
the season to predict just what kind of
a team the locals will have, but they
have many candidates trying for places
and the game toiright will serve to show
in away what the Concord team will
look like during the season. The game
begins at 8 o’clock. ” ;" :

TROUBLE CONSCIENCE
CAUSES A SURRENDER

Soldier Walks Into Police Headquarters
and Confesses to a Murder.

Baltimore, Aid.. Dee. 5.—A soldier
giving iiis name as Edmund Bolling. 29
years old. of Fort Washington, Md..
walked into detective headquarters
Tuesday and declared he was wanted in
Virginia for murder and jail breaking.

"My conscience has been worrying mo
for months," the man told Captain
Burns. "Three years ago I shot and
kiihd Sampie Short, in Wisp county,
Va., following a gun battle over bootleg
whiskey.

"Short, fired two shots at me follow-
ing the argument and 1 shot and killed
him. After m.v arrest I was held in the
Wise county jail and several months
later, together with three prisoners, wo
sawed the bars and broke jail.

“I made my way to Fort Benjamin.
Indiana, whore T enlisted in the army.”

’> Rolling was locked up at theeontral
police station and the authorities of
Wise cOunty notified.

Central Grammar School Honor Roll for
Month Ending November 28th.

Fourth grade—Ralph Ward. Charles
Ivey, Claude Foster, Robert Haywood.
William Mills. Eula Bowers, Janie L.
Correll. Daisy Bell Cain, Nancy Linker,
Pauline MacFadycn.

Fifth grade—Sara Frances Fisher,
Louise Blume, Alice Armfield, Minnie
Hill Davis, Bernice Love, Glenn Horton,
John Hugh Williams, Laura Barrier,
Elizabeth Solomon, Virginia Troutman,
Annie Elizabeth Utley, Clarence Barrier,
James Batte, William McClintock, Flor-
ence Childers, Mary Harrison, Helen
Ridenhour.

Sixth Grade—Sarah Davis, Irene
Long, Madeline Troutman.

Seventh Grade—John Armfield.
A. S. WEBB.

Bible as Peace Plan.
A suggestion that a copy of the Bible

be sent to Edward W. Bok for his prize
of SIOO,OOO for the best plan to pre-
serve world peace, was* made by the Rev.
Antonio Sartorio, of New York, to .the
Board of Home Missions of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, in Philadelphia.

‘‘The Bible contains the only possible
solution of world discord,” Dr. Sartorio
declared.

Rudolph Helferding, the new German
, Finance Minister, is a Jew. Dr. Stresse-man, the German Chancellor, is married
to a Jewess.

BOB’S DRY CLEANING CO. I
HAS VERY MODERN PLANT,

Mr. R. E. Ridenhour, Jr., Gives City 1 Up-1
to-Date Cleaning And Dyeing Com- j
pany.
A new enterprise and one that will

fill a long felt need, has been organized
in Concord by Mr. 11. E. Ridenhour, Jr.,
who has just opened Bob’s Dry Cleaning |
Company in a new building just in the
rear of the Concord Steam Laundry. The
plant of Mr. Ridenhour represents the
latest word in dry cleaning equipment
and gives to this city an industry that
has been badly needed for years. »

Every machine in Mr. Ridenhour’s
plant is of the latest construction and ,
boasts of the De Laval trade mark. The
machines are so constructed that all >
clothing and other garments cleaned are
fully protected while in the cleaners and
are returned to the owners without odor
of any kind.

One of the most modern machines in
the plant is the gasoline clarifier Under
the old system, it is remembered,

„
fresh

gasoline was not provided continuously

while garments were being cleansed. The
drum was filled with gasoline at each
washing, but I*,he garments were not,

treated with clean gasoline continuously

as they are under the system being used
by Mr. Ridenhour. His clarifier carries
off the dirty gasoline in one pipe and
brings in clean gasoline through another
pipe. The.dirty gas in turn is clarified
and thus when used again is free from
dirt and impurities gathered in thr
cleansing process..

From the gasoline drum the garments
are placed in the gas extractor. Here
the clothing is thoroughly dried when till
gasoline is driven from them by air pres-

sure. From the extractor the clothing is
sent to the tumbler, where all odor is
driven off and where the garments arc
thoroughly dried.

The tumbler is equipped with a safety
device, which controls the machine in
such away that should friction from
two buttons or other parts of the gar-

ment start a fire a stream of steam is
shot into the tumbler, the steam being
certain to extinguish any blaze.

In operation yesterday the machines
in Mr. Ridenhour’s plant extracted about
a pound and a half of dirt from six
suits and four dresses which were sent

into the machines at the same time. The
clothing came out spotless.

Mr. Ridenhour will still be connected
with the Concord Steam Laundry, which
his father operates, but he will devote
the greater part of his time to his dry

cleaning company. He will be assisted
in the operation of the plant by Mr.
Roberts, for eight years an employe of
the Boole Dry Cleaning plant at Ashe-
ville. A delivery service will be main-
tained.

In addition to the dry cleaning pliut
Mr. Ridenhour will conduct in connection
with it a dyeing outfit. The work in
both departments will be done by ex-
perts only.

Although his new business has been in
operation only a few days, Mr. Riden-
hour is already doing a creditable busi-

ness. which indicates that his modern
plant will bo well patronized by Concord
people.

No cleaning and dyeing will be done

in the future by the Concord - Steam
Lauudry, Mr. Ridenhour states.

•

SECURING NEW MEMBERS
FOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Officers cf Organization Want to Get
150 Members at Once and Others Will

Be Securer I Later.
Several officers of the Concord Cham-

ber of Commerce are busy this week se-

curing additional members for the or-

ganization which was officially organized

here last week at a big mass meeting

held at the Y. M. C. A. So far officers
of the chamber have secured about 90
memberships, and efforts are being made

now to bring the total to 150.
It is estimated that it will cost about

$4,000 to conduct the chamber this year.

This amount cannot be secured from the
present membership, it is pointed out,

and as the success of the organization,

from a civic as well as from a financial
standpoint, depends on the support it re-

ceives officers ar eanxious to get at least

150 members.
It is certain that business men who are

not members of the organization will not

give the chamber the support they would
give it were they members, and recogniz-
ing this fact officers are anxious to get

the full support of the business interests
of Concord behind the chamber.

While officers of the chamber are es-

pecially anxious to get the minimum of

150 members, they won’t stop their mem-

bership -campaign when that many sign-

ers have been secured. There are fully

250 business concerns in the city that
should be affiliated with the organiza-
tion, they point out. and they will con-

tinue their efforts until every one of these

concerns have joined or have been given

an opportunity to join.
The membership campaign is being

headed by Mr. J. L. M. Smith, secretary

of the chamber, and lie is being supported
by all members and certain officers who
are accompanying him when he calls on

prospects. It is easier to get new mem-,

bers, Mr. Smith states, when he is ac-
companied by some local man who has

the confidence of the prospect- Mr.
Smith is a stranger bore and he is not

always given the attention that a local

man receives. $
Data pertaining to Concord. its possi-

bilities and resources, is being gathered

now by the officers of the organization
and this data will be so arranged that it

can be mailed t(T all parts of the coun-
try. Prospective new-comers to Concord

can get any information that they desire
from the chamber, and the greatest work

of the organization may prove its ability

to keep in touch with new business that
may be interested in locating here.

The chamber of commerce gives prom-

ise of becoming one of the vital factors
in the growth of Concord. Its success

can be limited only by the support it re-
ceives from the general public.

Honor Roll For Bethel School.

First grade—Billy Black, Henry Crow-

ell, Billie Crowell.
Second grade—Avis Black, Ruth Lit-

tle, Mary Pope, Howard Sossamon, Al-

fred McManus, Harmon Taylor.
Third grade— Clyde Hartsell.
Fourth grade—Merrill Eaves.
Fifth grade— Austin Pope. Woowrod

Hartsell, Elizabeth Little. Evelyn Pope,

Nevelyn Pope.
Sixth grade—Edith Morrison.
Seventh grade—Alene Morrison Pearl

Baker, Edna Courtney, Evelyn Black, i
- Eighth grade—Leitha Black, Leuna

Baker, Kendall Eaves.
Ninth grade—Victoria Morrison. i

J. G. HOLLINGSWORTH. *
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Moose and Miss Lei* Honeycutt, the

latter two of Fisher’s, spent Tuesday m

Ch
Mro

n
.Tohn Benson is ill at her home

in North Kannapolis.
Mr Zeb Walters and family hove

moved to Midway where Mr Walters

has accepted a position with Air. t.

Stonestreet.
Mr. and Airs. Ralph Housel are no*

keening house in Midway.

Mrs. J. H. Rutledge had as her guests

for Thanksgiving Mr. and Mr*. A M.

Brown and Master Billie Brown, of ( on-

cord. .
.

Mr A S. Brown, of spetn

a few nights of the past /week with Mr.

and Mrs. G. G. Allen. /Mrs. Brown is

in a hospital with an attack of appendi-

Mis« Geneva Grneber lias returned to

Salem College after spending Thank-
giving with home folks.

Mr. Carlie Rutledge, of Stanley, spent

Thanksgiving With his s.ster, Mrs. T.eon

Smith.
Dr. Frank Flowe entertained a num-

ber of friends Wedn'id." ov n'ng at a

supper at his home on 'third. Stieet.

Mrs. X. S. St ire wait spent the latter

part of the week in Charlotte at Dr.

Matheson’s hospital, where her little son

and daughter are receiving treatment.
Miss Helen Turner is ill at her home

on West Avenue.
Mrs. G. F. Rodgers, of this city, and

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Correll and little

son. Jack, of near Mooresville, are spend-?

ing a month in Graham. Texas, with Mr.

Robert Correll. brother of Mrs. Rodger*
and Mr. Charlie Correll. Their stay in

Texas is proving to .be a most enjoy-

able one.
: Miss Nell Smith and brother, Mr.

Sherdie Smith, both of the Parks-Belk
clerical force, spent Thanksgiving above
Statesville with their parents.

Miss Lucille Cline spent Thanksgiving
in Winston-Salem with Mis* Mary Brad-
ley Thompson, a student of Salem Col-
lege.

Miss Marie Askins spent Thanksgiv-

ing in Timmonsville, S. C., with home
folks.

Miss Mary Mellon spent the holidays
with her friend, Miss Annie May Rob-
ert*. of Selma.

Miss Elizabeth Smith spent Thanks-
giving near Mooresville with home folks.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Metho-
dist Church held a very enthusiastic
meetiirg last night with Mrs. .H. E. Beck.
The election of officers was held for the
ensuing year. The officers are as fol-
lows: Mrs. O. E. Scarboro president,
Mrs. E. Y. Kaincaid. vice president, Mrs.
Fred Kuthen secretary. Miss Bessie
Teague treasurer. At the conclusion of
the business session, delightful refresh-
ment* were served. The meeting ad-
journed to meet with Airs. F. T. Wil-
mott the first Tuesday evening in Janu-
ary.

The condition of Mr*. W. C. Graham,
who has been ill the past three weeks, is
not improved.
.1 Mrs. Julian Harman is ill at her home
on West Avenue.

The friends of Mr. J. E. Lindsay will
learn with regret of his critical illness
at his home on East Avenue. Mr.
Lindsay’s health has been failing for the
past few month*. Wednesday night his
condition became critical.

- Airs. E. J. Sharp went to Washington
Sunday, Returning Monday with her
mother. Airs. Heilig. Airs. Sharp’s sis-
ter had accompanied her mother from
Boston to Washington.

Air. George Rodgers and Air. F. A.
Rodgers and family spent Sunday out
from Randlemau with Air. and 'Airs.
Hunt.

Airs. W. C. Jamison and little daugh-
ter, Eleanor, are spending two we«*ks in
Charlotte where the latter i* receiving
treatment.

The silver tea and bazaar given last
evening at the home of Mrs. Bryant by
the Kings Daughters of Kannapolis was
considered quite a success considering
the inclemency of the weather, which
occasioned considerable inconvenience.
Notwithstanding this fact, there was con-
stant coming and going and the net pro-
ceed* amounted to seventy-two dollar*.

.MRS. MARTHA FISHER
. DIED HERE MONDAY

Was Widow of Late Thomas Fisher and
Mother of Mrs. C. 11. Peek. Mrs. J.
0. Moose and Mrs. Martin Cline, of
Concord.
Airs. Martha Barringer Fisher, wife

of the late Thomas Fisher, died Alon-
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the
home here of her daughter, Airs. C. H.
Peck, with whom she had been living for
.several weeks. Airs. Fisher suffered a
stroke of paralysis about ten years ago
and had been an invalid since that time.
She had been critically ill for several

days and her death was not unexpected.
Funeral service were held this after-

noon at 2 o’clock at St. John’s Luther-
an Church, of which she was a member
for a number of years. The services
were conducted by Rev. Geo. H. Cox. D.
D., of Salisbury, former pastor of the
Church, assisted by Rev. L. A. Thomas,

(pastor of St. James Church, of this city.
Interment was made in the Church ceme-
tery.

Airs. Fisher was 76 y.ears of age and
was born and reared in this county. She
was a member of a family that has been
prominent in the county for many years
and her direct ancestors were among the
pioneer settlers of the county. Survir
ing are five children and two brothers.
The children are: Rev. C. I*. Fisher, of
China Grove, Mrs. J. O. Moose, of Con-
cord, and Airs. Peck. The brothers are
Rev. Paul Barringer, of~Mt. Pleasant and
Mr. John D. Barringer, of this county.

The death of Mrs. Fisher removes from
the county one of its best known and
most beloved women.

Police officers this morning reported
the seizure of some liquor yesterday at
the home of . Jennie Freeman, negro, I
who lives in “Bad Land.” One officer 1
stated that the liquor was not found in
the home, but was sitting on the ground
near a window, and he intimated that
it had been placed there by some one
in a room of the house who heard the ¦
officer enter the front door and who re- '
fused to unlock the door to the room.

Thursday, December e, 1?2;

and it shows Here)
A Cow can give milk to her fullest capacity only
when fed the right proportion or balance of milk-
making materials. Milk is made up of Protein
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in pro-
portions that, practically speaking,
can't be varied. Instead of making
imperfect milk, a poorly fed cow
gives less*milk.

Feed Purina Cow Chow
and your cows will get all the
Protein and Calcium needed to

balance your Carbohydrate rough- fCJoSSOM
ness- jnFmraiN
All we ask is that you give Purina Cow rrdfl
ChOW a trial and let your milk scales show
you why you should keep on feeding it. l”i¦«bßiw/raaSajl

For Sale By
CASH FEED STORE

South Church Street Phone 122
iooboooooboooooooooooooobooooooooooooooooooooooooocoo

Bargains For The Week End—Fri- |
day and Saturday |

Ladies’ Beaver Brow?! Suede Strap Pumps 0? A AC 3
Low Colonial Heel x

Brown Calf Lace Oxfords, Goodyear QC 8
welt and rubber heel 'VO.VD 3

Ladies’ Russia Calf Lace Oxford, plain toe with <fcO AC X
creased vamps, low; heel, rubber top —f__ ** $

• Men’s Tan'Calf Plain Toe Ladies’-Oxford, 1 nc 3
creased vamp, Goodyear welt, rubber heel ____

X

Men’s Brown Calf Lace Shoe, welt, new Parisian (t|o Qt 8
last, perforated VO.VO 5

Men’s Black Calf Blucher, lace, medium dJO QE 3
round toe V • Q
Boys’ Black Calf Lace Shoe, English last x
sizes-3 to 5 V • x

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk McLellan 5 and 10c- Store X

>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooccooooooo

iooooocoooooooooooooooooocoooooooocx>ooooo<xx)oooooooco

Your Xmas Problem I
can best and most easily c|
be solved with a box of

ffAMEOJJ£ srAT/oNcnr I ?

Your frienda will greatly appreciate auch a gift 5
because it expreases your thoughtfulness as

well aa being moat uaeful —not expensive either. C

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP jj
ooooooooocx)oooooooooooooooo<xyx?ooo<x>o<^>^.>o<y> ;3<yxyv>

Sportsmen’s
Headquarters

\ y Lovers of the great outdoors will find
J- our stock cf sporting good-; up. , ualiy

% //J complete. One of the world famous

'ixLr~\ ammunition

// Nothing has ever approached tne

/
w wi

consistent accuracy oi Western nt

Y gun shells and rifle an J rev jv. '
tridges. No other ammunition

Al ever,won such a sir-ashing
'A championships. First choice '¦!

\ A world’s crack shots, V- 1

Cartridge Company Ammumr
¦rM typical of all our lines of sporting

v goods —urinners every one.

•If \

V <v i

Ritchie Hardware Co.
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